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HIlV"" (JL) historical llCCount of
1iIhich truCh belp bas taken. A

gree.t

p~tbeNp'y de.eribes the '1'IIlqJ'

~1u

ot mthodl bu 1:!tlIm

r.,.

~

t..oward help1ng people wi tb probleJW. The re.w.tant wccesae$ and ta.U..ure. of
the. _thode Ilfl'W) 01t.her not been accounted for

tw objecti.,.

~tWI

or haft

been expol8d to inadequate experi.'lCnW deaiana (3). Arnold (.3) ltatoa that,
the

or

~. . f!II!¥

the rigid

occur tar reaaonn

foJ.ltn.1era

o~

tban

oJ: ~ tt8flhool.a tf

thoe gi<nm

ft1~

CollS8q\l$t1tJ:rI ~

..".

~

.,stemat1c

studies to de'term:tne thecondi tiona of succ::eastul tbe1'aP.r have boenon the
i~,

peychotl".eraw 18 at1ll

A 'buic ditficuliiY

to

~ ,~d q

~ i:n psycho~ GX1&ted

of meebtantWl"eOOrdi.ng dlJvioea. n.ee
~te ~ oS: the !n~

~IB

~

until the adwant

bave permitted a

~

than val· poaaible when the thenlpiR attemptecl

to k$ep • 1iJ'it_ record ot ...bat had
...,..81011 of a

1m " " -

ccme

on. !bough tbenp1ftit NCOI'ded the

statement. u accuratel¥ au pouible, they' could oot

b.ope to ~ awry word, ~ tlW.UJIiII of teeling, and ]aut. of all, the

er.:mot depth of each _otional cbartee. !he uee of "cording deT1ces
~,too.
~t

he81ta.te

Cl.ienW, more ~ nth thea problems thIm with 'tale

of ad.e.uae l!!:.

mioro)'tlone, or

~

e'ftm

!!O, maJ at time.

raeant 1t or anrot.iD1'"

be _It-conacioua wbentaoing a

to gift their consent tor the rect>J'd1.Dg of
1

appara't1.ull. 1.'hcv

~

the~.

m.cv

In epS.to of

2
tbII:lI handicape which b.a'n delIqed the
~t

~.

ol1n1cal psyt:i\ol.og1sta ba:'Ie, in

01 empirical 'lIJOrk in

~

~

;years, . . . . . . eontrtbutioms

toVU'Cl an undere1land1ng of the~. 1!lere has been a "tU'1e\r of ~ia ~
orlfmtat:1oM

Koet

or

~

to study.

the ·reported ftl~ in ~ deal.8 1I1th 0lIt or another

upeot o£ tl.

_UIl6be~

cl1Emt and

~st.

With the -.oept.ion 01 one

other ~, which Vlll be ~ in tb8 next ~. no otheJl' l~tdOl

of tbe inte1"Wl1 be1aIIen appo1nt.menta ..... to haw been made. Yet, in

19b2,

Ragen (44) 1ndica1ied thai; this ~ ~ to be ~ ~~.

is

~

that uithinthi8 period the client revieW,

u.ndeJ;tst.anding of hi.-U and of tJtbera.

put. this l<:novledge into
~t,

..

o:U.mxt,

_nUon or ewm to

p~

fftqttentlJ'

~

use.

\bim b$

ftJ~

prog:I'8IJa.

He..,.

ol1eufr,

o.f't;/ln .tall

ot experience or of

tb1J~

to
that

1WW.,.. of aaot1rc to 1"

and D1etr!oh (51) found \bat 1ihuap1ata :recalled

with ~

DeW

aft"1.a tor tho 1'1G'd 01·:>UJIj"cl1:"i.tSA1~lR

W . . . . . . . . of -inC hU a11awation and them to
~

pins

:rt ia fMtn pou1ble that the

~.

the

~,

It

i~ _~

m ~.. 1mmecl1atelv an.r tbe fIU810n and ctb on1J' 2l%

~

attar a

~ ~.

emoU01'!8l.l;y im'ol"ftd pa:rente as

the7

One can then quefiIt10n the aanoriee 0:

dlscr1be th$ ~ ot the ......

In ordm- to provide one voluble _the1" with the oppoX"t;w'l1ty 'bo ftCOl"4 tbe
malV de't&.Us of her eon'"
~,

beba~

u _11 .. the ,.l.1nga 1ih1ab this

tJ:e writer f.f'08PlJted • .!"om of ~~

rele.ue of teel.1ng.. At the time it, ...
that mont of the

insigbt,

"~nute

.lt~rg,

d:.I.a.17 w allow

~ 1n~

u ..

hl.mrH Qould be &.woW to the

and

pmb~l.Y!l18.

~

1~te

~ 80

~

Of

The ~w .toa"m of

---

,
1ntel'¥'.1.ew ... the pr:tncipal _thad. used.
~lonal

be

'fM leelil\t8 wtdoh the cl.1erlt

to lead to

writing the~.

to

tb18

OCCUI'*.

#i.~:W- eelt~t1on

~

<:181l1', •

~

Rl"Ut.'tl\v r4

~ni:J¥

in the

~

~ of,

and ~
~

rapid emt10nal _tufttt.1.on

. . then att..;,tpt.ed w.1tb 11 other

:resulte. fheae results u .U

~nt;;, t

W.Ull

~

the d1ar1es w..Ul be examil1$d i.:tl tle

&It

to

in the ~_

These insifp'ts then

As a result of the .~

~ ~

fhia

~

~ _lt~tand,ing.

gaw her the :l.ncent1ft to attempt a

~Jtd.dl

thfi eounae1inc period. An

re8Ol"t to more d1tectift pa,ychotb:erapy wa. . . when 1t ~

~.

~

~

b«\Y 01

tbis .....
~

!be

of \h1a

_~

iIJ

to

d~~

the et:teot uponattitude1J

toward others and the self that wCb. a ~ctvred

an 'UIIe.d u an adjtmot to

d.1a.r7 appears

the ~ interv'1W.

to ~

It 18 nlt 1n~ to

be l.1fICtd 1-~~ of the ~w, nor is it ~~ to be '\be sole
~ of ~
~

"f'1Ad..te ud to ~t

inC that oocura

l~r,

in the 011&-' It dOea,

a

~u.on

in the j.n~.

me

in \altor in~"cnal relatJ.onthips.

l!_et5.ons ehould ~ the ~n to

ot the

reeult

.... to . . . ten81cm8

~

or such

in ~tand

~ ."

Tbe ~niAtiM

act more

be

~

or om 's ~

~ (n) 'ttfb&n dealiDl wJ.th

others.
Comdt.km;t1on 1:or the

teelint~8

may appear in thO diaries ot tho.

s..~ of

ot otl:en

~tlts

the dtu1ee J\'Ia1 rewal JUOb

attent.:!on

~ t,;te

panmtfa

tee~.

It

18 om

1fbo

1.p.dica~

BIle rd.neeN

of

_~.

and

in their purpose.

cbal'll. by denawtnlt.tng a Shift. 01

alone., to atwnt:ton

the ahlld. As the patI'$tlt becolJlOa ltlOlV uuteq

aware

to their ~t

upon

oJ: hi8 or 00l" part in the

h
creation or the problem situation jn the home and then does eomethi.ng posjtive,
the improvement or the emotional climate in the home may be apparent in the
diary entries.

Such awareness seems to arise and to be accepted even in the

absence ot the understanding therapist.
The diaries in this investigation ditter from those w.hich Allport (l)
considered and from those which are reported in the literature.

Unl1ke these

studies, the present one uses diaries which were tar more structured. Furthermore, they were written with the full knowledge ot their authors that the
contents would be read by another person. Where the author is motivated by a
sincere desire to grow in selt-knowledge, to improve the relationship between

selt and child, there seems to be a stimulus to examine the sell' more
hones~.

In every instance where illustrative material is quoted, all identifying
characteristics have been altered to preserve the anonymity of the clients.
The author is grateful to them, tor without their etforts and cooperation this

research would not have been possible.

CHAPTK!:!. II

The use of diaries in psyC!hologioal research i8 not

new. Until Patrick'.

report to the MidWest Psycholog1oa1 Association in 191.8 on a ".lective"
di.ary, this 'GrPe c4 personal document had been primarily used aa a source tor
:research on the adoleacent (18), (22), (27), (31),

ChS'), (SIl), (60), (61), or

as an histor!.cal logbook 1n the dewlop;lent ot mental 1llne8. of particular
patients under tre8tment (8), (12), (22), Cu?), (S2). Allport's exardnat10n 0

bibliographies and abstract. revealed tewer than tan studiu per year on exv
of the s1% toms ot pereonal. doOUllllimts wh10h he considers in his monof!,l'8ph

(1 p. 68). Even in his thorough 8tU(y ot personal

doc~nta, d1ari88

oJ'llv lbdted attention. He also expres•• d1eappoin_nt w1th
of the eample available. Wben d1ar1•• are available, they

88M

receJ:,.

the soleoUvito'

to be baaed

in the direction de8intd by the writer, pu1dcularl1' if they are written

publlcaUon

~..

tor

Allport elbd.natea . 1 _ as the ma1n motive, quoting

the Eng118h l.qu:n 'Mbo made a study ot 120 diarie., "becaw.

mon

people ant

egotiate, whether t..hey are diary WS'itere or not." The other I1Ot1.,... listed. b..r

Porwonby (h2) Which Allpon aeema to accept. al'81

"bab1t, 'the 1tch to record,

a desbe tor _tbodica1 ..,:trs, selt-d18I1eOtion, pen1tence, relief .f.roa

tendon, and aeU-p1." (1 p. 99).
A IJllZ"fty ot the Psychological Abatracts from volUllWt one through 1951,

reveala bow lim!ted the 11tera ture on diaries :let I

no entries in sixteen

6
volumes, twlw fOl'8ign language art1.cle8 out ot . . .nieen inwat1pUona. Of
the sewnteen, nine wre studies on adoleacent diarlea J

8CliIIl8

ot them collected

from psychotic patients for a better understanding ot the prepayc.hotic person.

The single item which deals with a type of diary which 18 81m1lar to the

atructUftd

rom under

study in this reeearch is the

abatract in

Ie! AIleri!fID

PSlcholoS18t ot Patrick'. atol'&4ent10n0d paper (hl). This paper ...

'flD-

published, but Dr. Patrick submitted the tolJ.ow!ng statements
Ny lI.a'tllption ... that peopJs with pereonal probleu continue to
work at the_ problema between the counseling ..ssions. Oonaequentl¥,
not being able to meet them tor the eouneel.1ng _BSS. o.n as t:requent:q
as they needed to be met I hit upon the '.dea of having the client
jot down the p8X'88'V8rati.,. thought pJ'OC8a• • and reelings that __

to them about their problema. 1'he7 wre also asked to write down
the situation they were in at the u_. ther telt under the lIOn
stress. Since life structures situations for people, ! was after

getting them to think in terms of the :relationcnp betwen the1r
feeling and the a1tuationa in wbich they found tnerosel..... 1101'90""'1",
tbe writing down of the ideas tended to give so,. Idnd ot rele_
but abavla all, it helped them to objeoM,ty their feelings and thinking.
The cl1enta were Uke4 to bring t.b.eae notes baok to a later counsell~
••81on and read them to me. This sort of gaw a HRdrrontd picture"

of how tbq were reacting
how much this I'Jtarted the

betwen counseling ...siona. S1ll'P1'1s1ng
client to thinldng object1,..~.l

A somewhat comparable e£tort '!td.th an avowed eclectic point of view was
Nioola:yaen's (hO) technique with one male coll.ep student. The document-etyle
was autob:i.ograpnical.

The subjeot wrote

whatever topic occurred to him:

tor several hours each

day on

"childhood exper;lences, random thoughts on

marry subjects, disconnected tree anoeiat1onB, statements of ideals, ph1.loso

ot life, a

few quotations on J>$ychological and philosophical topics. If This

appears to be a
•

P8Y~"tica1ly

toned self-exami. mtion. although tbe concep

I

1p.rsonal COIIDnunication -

~1ul.y 19, 19S7.

-1
of insight'WU conaidered "useful." a1nce the 1nt.I'oapecti_

writ1na . .

done

tor the purpoae of better aelt-uzw.teretal'ld1ng. The aelt-a.naltB18 teainated
a1."ter t.hnae months.

At that time, tbe subject an8H8l"8d the queetiOJllt on the

Bell Adjuetrlmlt lmento17. Some or the questions were etU,ted
might apply to the period betore the

~s

10

that. they

and again aft,er the

anaq.a.

Nicholayaen himaelt questioned the valid! try or this u. ot the in'genta17. He
concluded that thepbya1cal and eaotional ettort expended during the writing
resulted in reorpnizat.ion ot the subjectts thinking and, conaequentJ;y, in an

1mp:rowment of his attitudes and his behaY'1or.
fbe capaei'by to obeene the ael.t mont objeCti_:q becomes pon1ble 'When
the client 1ncreaees hie knowl.edge o£ himae1t. The increa.. 1n knowledge of
the ael.t 1. a

nteC88Sar.r

cood1 tion it t.he client is to cope more sat.1etaotoril7

with the problema that arise.

It 18 this fact which ronthl1ch (17) found to

be an 1mportant criterion after _ldlll hia lnYUtigat40n of

selt~.

He etated that selt-knovladge cannot be the onq aia in oounaelirw, but, ga1na

significance i f it leads to

t'mOre

1ntell'pmt,

edaptd'Ve postoounael1ng beba'r1or" (17,

rapport,

l'Md1ll88S

DlOl"e

conatruct:lw, err mon

p. 12). KamJa and Wrenn (2S) found that

to act I and a potd.Uw att!tude

aN . . . .ntial

before the

cUent can accept eelt-inforaatlon and alter his bab.a'91or.
How to aeuure this behavior or the possible cl:lanp 111 behaY10r 18 an

area 'Which bas been receiving ooM1Btent attention since the rdneteen tortie••
In a aympos1_ on the then new tNnde in this area, Hunt. .found an abU1lldanc::.e
explanatory theorie. in psychotberaW. but taw o.f them Ita

ot

source ot either

meuuring 1nBtruaenta or lqpotbe.s subject to teat (2.3, p. 122). One of the

_tbodologlcal alternative. which be offered va_ tba'b of deacribing the proeess

-a
in terms of t\vtl8m1c behavior theory. Thia waa done by teary (30) ..mo found not
only the hoped-tor f'ru1 ttul leade for neaauremant, 'but proposed and described
various lewla at Vl10h 'beba:r.tor of psycMatric clinic el1enta can beat be
daeor1bed.

Kubie (29), in 1947, indicated technical dewlopaenta 1illch were necellaery

before interview could be recorded. This . . a realistic COIIlmeDt polni1ng out
the subjecti... el.eunt when the therapiat attempts to record what happened.

To

jot &lwn the succes.i,", etat.ementa of client or therapist 18 difficult i f one
WId te until a.fteI' t:htt client.

la......

Kub1e alao found tbat nbtelt1ea can be

rd.aaed, parUcularly it id... are repeated monotcnouaq. Auld and ~ (4)

add anot.ller cr1t1c1a of earq atud:lesl

the absence

allowobjecti... conclusions) in t.beir plaea

ot tecbn1quea

1fII1'I8 reporta

wlUch lIIOuld

ot 1mpresaiona aDd

opi!rl. ana.

!he int..\"oduot1on of recording cl8'ftcu and the
and theory h8¥a resulted 1.n making intemew

deftlD~a

Wi ter1ala

:1n methodology

Ilftilable for reeeareh.

Since tbe ztl8teen-torUee, much baa been publ1ab.ed on the subject

ot content-

analysis.. Auld and Murray (4) ~v1de such studies into three claseeal

1)

llletbodologi.cal studies which -.phui_ the cJeoftalopwent of' .aeurementa u

oppoaed to the testing of' hypotbesea, 2) de.cript!. . stu<ti.e8 of caHS 'ti11cb.
attempt to diacover 'What IOtta on in the proce.. of theraW} and ,)
guided ca• • which aeek: to prove ore or another hypothea1a basic

theoret:1~

to a partiouhl"

type of tberaW, or to f:tncl cauae-and-eff8et relationships_
.bone the t1ret 8J"OUP i8 Currants 1m'k (n) lIhlch contains

taull' complete

l"ft'1ewa of the studi•• conducted by Rab\r, Porter, Co'mer,and. Snyder. Each of
tbe_ trV'r"lJda the eJ'TOr common to Ml'\Y

prev10Wl

atudi.. of

con~1••

9
'lbeH errors, according to KnITay (36), include tho.. measurement. before and

after therapy wh.tch tail to account for any relationah1p betwen the actual
process and the outcane, or studies

ot

wrbal behavior that are 11m1tAtd

to the

analysis of grannar or the formal. properties ot language.
S""der's st.uctY of the clientts feelings aeems particularly pertinent to
the present research.

He found that negative statements predominated in the

.f1ra\ tnte:rv1ev which dealt for the most part with the problem. I. e1gnU'icant

shift to posi tift statements occurred vi t.h the deftlopment of underat.andil:lg and

inaight. He concluded that whether judps wre trained or

detinition ot teru supplied hT the 1n'ntati,ator, this

~

aetbod,

used the

of aoor1Dg cllent

statement. ("idea., i.e., a clearly indicated change in the subject, _tter or
attitude of the cllent'. thinking") . s a Yal1d _thad of ~81a
The methode

(SS, p. 202)

ot assese1ng therapeutic progreso have been vaned. In 1947,

Dol.lard and Mowrer (13) de'rtaed a terlsion index which they called the
D1acoad"o~l1ef

'-:uot18nt, or lJtQ. This index was obtained b.Y counting tho.

words which, out of context, would indicate d:laoomtort or tension. the 1IOrde

which would indicate relief of tenaion _1"8 a1ao oounted on each

pap.

client

tension was then given as a quotitmt obtained by di-rtding the number of tension
words by the total

ot tension and Nlief words combined. This _thod we

applied in the tmlluation of progren

'.n 80cial ca_ work.

caee..-ol'ken of

t.he 0caI.uni1'.7 tiemce Society ot New York had estimated the amount ot ttJllOftl8nt

lIhicb had taken plaoe 111 a maher of their cue.. When the DRQ vu ccaapared
with the judpantB of the cuevorkeN, "the obtained figure .... lov, of the

order of .20," casting doubt on the val1d11;f' of auch a OCIIIIJ)&rlaon (.)6, p. 2$1).
When client judpents of the help received went compared with the aaount of

10
change in ltituational behaYior, the reaulte wre fmmd to be non-d1acr:!m1natill@
Another type of quotient vu used by Ra1m;r (hl) in evaluating the c11ent t •

eelt-oonarpt. The Po81tive-Negatl.......iYalent _It-reterenee Quotient or
PN9Q, 18

also intended to

_UUl'e challge1t

in therapeutic

pt"Ogl"eJl8,

but 1.

d1reetecl at the changes in ..U-e"f'aluat.ion in counseling interrieva. Kauffman
end

Ra1Jv c:orapared thue two

me&8U1"98

by apply1ng both to the same set of

II8'91m'tetm interr1e.. J their 0"18r-el1 impre.sion va_ "<ma of "17 oona1derab1e

s,.,llari", (26, p. )82). The7 concluded that both _tboc18 are t:t.-oontn.ml1ng,
but that with equ1Yalent tra1n1ng in both methode, judgu can obtain the Ptl9Q

in one third ot the tiM neoe.1&l7 to set; the tIlQ. The 1n'faat1ptore found

that the IRQ can be applled to any kind of pereonal doGument, wber_ but.tman
and

Ra1m7

apec1fy the unit tor tbe PNYQ a. "tbe im.noupt,iona proY1ded

people in comeraation with each other" (P.

38h), thus

b.Y two

appare~ limiting tb1a

method to stu. ot the intemew onlF.
S~,

tberaw,

in the cour.. of hi. __iMtion of the nature ot

set the following cr1tenon for aucceufl ~l therapyl

...

~_

"'fo have changed

the attitudes of the counaelH in euch a manner that hi. behl:l'ior . .
obMl"V'8b~ 18.. disorpn1zed and more integrated"

(55. p. 196). Such a change

in aWtude appeare to be parUcularq neC88ear.Y when parente acme for help
wi\b cb1ldren who are unhappy and. allow their feelinga in unacceptable bebaT.lor.
Since the

p:r11las7 800ial en:v.lroraent

hi. hOlle, the

~

with vbieb the ch11d beccmee tD1l1ar in

that parente and other oloae to the child reapcmd to him w1U

affectt the aelf-conoept formed by thecb.U.d (2h). A :reeent recognition

fact

1MB

--

ot this

Ween by Seare at 81. (5'1) who used iDtem.ew with 379 _then ..

part of a Neearcb projeot conducted by the Laboratol".Y ot H'UJIIIll DImtlopaent of

n
tM Graduate School of Education ot Jiarv'ard T]rdvers1ty. !be purpose of' the
Sears ltuc.tr wal to determine how Children are reared, "since a chUd"

earlieat

1nterperaonal experiences are with his fam1~J and par\1cularl\Y With hi.

mother • • • •" (p. 4), The t1nding8 wre baaed upon inte~ vith mothers

ot tive-year old
~neiona

chil~n.

!he.. standard1Hd internewa covered

t,.•

ot maternal behavior. The inter'l'1ews were recorded and tre.nsc:lr1bed.

The tranaor1ptiona al.l.owct Moring and :rating ot the mater1al, tbua making
quanti tati....

mea~nt

pemble. Altboush the findings pertain to specifiC

practices in child-rearing, they haft _

relevance to the present research.

!he prooe.. ot child-reari.ng 1. defined by the Seare group .s "all the
interactions between parente and the1:r ehildren" (P.

4S'7). -rbe_ interactions

betwen parent and child intluence the manner in wMch he wUl1'8spond to

society now and in the 1'utun.
ReoognS.z1ng the iaportance ot the home ennonaent. Sandford (SO) made a
ltudy

ot mothers

who came

to an Englitlh el1n1c witil their "problft ohildl"en."

She tound tl:J.at when mothel'8 accepted as their own the feellngs which they _re
projecting upon the child, the presenting eyJ\ptome in the child tended to
di_ppear (P. 2). She concluded that treatment ot the parent ahould aim at
increa8ing the amolmt ot insight which the JItOther had in the situation, thus

lessening the

~

ot anxiety that the child experienced. Tid.•, acoorcling tc

Sandtord, 18 neceasary ilthe parent 1s to accept the Napons1bil1t7 ot

prmantbood. According to Leary, human behaftor is directed at the NCIuot1on ot.
aradaty. When the child need no longer tear rejeoUon br 1ndivldua18 or

8OC~...~

when he neect not be threatened by' 10_ of sel.t...teem or ot the approw.l ot
others, then hi. ad3ustive behavior can be charactel'1Hd by moderation,

12
tlax1billty, balance, appropriateness, and a

IllON

accurate perception og the

em.roDtl.eDt. When a mother i8 anxious, showing 1t in her tone 01 voice, in hel'
facial expreaaiona, and in her apeecth, she tranam1te her teel1np and att.1tudel

to her chUd.. The puropo.. of the ,tructuftd

diary 18 to Nd.uoe a _ther's

anx1etq an4 thu iIIpl"4:rfe her aeU-ecceptanoe so that abe can be free to accept
her child with tfnlll8l' nepti.. atUtudel.

Another approach to the problem ot acceptance . . . . . . b7 McIntyre (32).
lie tested the Ropr:S.an hypotbe8ia that "the

~reon

who ac0ept8 bSmae1t tdll,

because of til:!" selt-ecoeptanoe, baw batter interperecNil relat10JUlb1pe
v:l tb ot.bere.-

He concluded that hi. uee of a aoc1o-.e'tr1c qUdtlonnai1"8 led to

tbe 8IIb1pDU8 ruult. he obtained.

A revaluation of th11 __ l\YPOtbem by

FfII1' (16) inc1udec1 more m.eaaurementa than the firat atud1'. Hi. reaulta .... ...

r.,.'. rejection of the earlier bJ"pothee1a.

He found that the aelf-e.oeept.arJce

which one tee18 that be baa, 18 independent of the act.ual aooeptaree

others. U. concluded that

p~

tMl1na8

b7

IlI:Q' not haft been measunMl ill the..

studi.. s1ftcl his correlations _1'8 low.
Baft7 (S), t.lei. another approach, examined the relat10nship ~n the

lam

of adjustment ach1eved by the individual and that ind1'f1dual's wrbal

reactions to himself and. to the world.

He concluded that 1t perceptual change.

in these areas underlie che.:nge8 in wrbal reactions, aore wight cen be

attr1butec1 to tho.. tbeori•• and atud1ee "which imp17 that global changea in
adjustment level are related to changes in how people perceive t.heIl8el.a and

tbeir worlda" (P. 658). Those parent. 1itlO used the 1Il'itar' II d1ary teohn1que
v1th _

aucoeaa support tid.• statement, tor their l'8ported powth in selt-

understanding aeemed to be accompanied by a ehanee in their verbal reae'UolW
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and their handl1ng of their children.

It . . . . l1ke a platitude to say tbe,t parental at.titudee influence the

that the problem beh.n'1or ot a OhUd v1l1 be handled. Unle•• parenti make
the_ adgerae attitudes articulate, little hope can be held out tor the

permanence ot any change in the Child'. eDlOt1onal fl:!"OWth, vbatewr other
therapeutic . .sure8 are employed.. The child' 8 continued presence in the same

emotional enY1ronment would

yj tiate any'

progress aehi.....d in theraW.

Durkin (14) adgerta to the taet that

80_

mothers mo bring their ctdld.re

to a pay'Chologist tor help are often umd1l1ng to accept treatment tor
t..hemaJe1. .a. Another condition may obt.aiDl

wh1.le they M7 express.

v1ll1ngnau to cooperate in any program. of theraw, they l'Ill\Y find it difticult
to U8UM a.ny reaponeib111ty tor the

.ta~

guo. ThI'ee of the caM. included

in thia atudy bear out this po1nt.. In t.he.. cue. the lIOt.hera tit Durkin- s
de8CJ"1pt1onl

"Diagnostically t.hese mothers tend to autfer tl"OIIl neti1'OUe

pel"lOnal1ty disorders rather than tul1-blDIm pqchosu" (1'. 1$7). She found
thnt when l10thera become 8II'lOti~ 1nvolveclin the prob_ of the ohUd aDd

tr.1 to

cope 111til their own problema J the ~c l'"8letionsh1pe are changed,

enotional factor. become reduced, end the tl'"8atrnent of the child is sateguuded..

AJ"DOld () points out that thOR who are prompted to seek help beeauee of
a apee1t1c problem muet actually reorganise their ent1l'"8 l1r.....ttern.
According to Rogers (IlS), aelt-repnI1ng attitudes 1'8'VUl the quality of one-s

aeU-orpanization. He state. that t.m.. 18 not a _asure of bU1e

ad~nt.

but find8 that the capacity to conaidel' objecUvel1' the a1\uatlOl1ll in which one

.tinda one881£ can be a "It1eaaure o£ aound personality integration-

(46, p. )80).
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Such an organized aelt..peroeption, together with the capacity to JI18.ke leu

emotional eval:uations and judgmenta, eeema to allow the ind1v1chlal more
OPPOrtunity to act in tho organized manner that 1& characteristic ot a rational

peraon.

If the peraon cannot ach1C1ft the.. new ways of reacting through a

change of attdtude8, then h18 leftl o:t interpersonal relat1onaM.ps 1'U&1n8

poor. The truth of theM atate.nta is _n in the three cue. mentioned
above (p. 1). The_ mothers could not chance their appanant goals ("IV chUd
15 bad and muat change the vq

t.hemsel".. wre

.! want,")

cons1ste~ good

could not change the feeling that

and. right.

tbeJ

A8 a Nault, their children did

not impl"O'ftt because the quality' of the 1nt.erpereonal relat1cmah1pa 1'E81ned. tbt
same. The.. mothere . . . .4 to use the diary to jutity t.he1r pos1t40na. With
such mothers, the

d1al7 .... a poor techn1qa to uae. for tlle7

appanm~

draw false oo:101ua1ons aa a result of tbe1.r emot1.onal block8.

The most comprehensive study to date ot the psychotherapeutic process and
:1ts result8 haa come from the cllent..-cent.ered "ltChooltI at the UniYel"8ity

ot

Chl cago. The.. studies haw been oomp11ed and edited by Rogers and tIyalond :In

a

thought-provolc1ng

'VOlume (46). They demonstrate tbe number ot upecta of

cl1en\-oantend psychotherapy which can be explored. RucWcotf (48) found

aupport for H0nlG7I. theo17 o.t rec1procal relationship in her ingeetd.gatdon of
aelt-concepte and the cu.ent·s 1deal....,lt. She inters fraI her

Bt~

that the

1n1tial psychological status of a cUent detel'JliD8. to a great extent the final
resul.t. The cl1ent who 18 free to examine the self aDd the situation
objtK:t1~

. . . . better able to drop thoae dete,..a Which haw created the

probl-. situation.

t_

It this capacity tor object1Yit7 i. not attained. the

aelt and the ideal. becane

IlO1"e

disparate. Length of

in theraw seema not

1~

to be tbe bIportent factor aecol"ding to bel' findirlp.

Vargu (62), in hi. i.rmtat1gat1on of the change. in aelt...al"eneae,
hypotb.eet.e a three-fold ~ttem tor thie growth.

1) The cllent. thinka

1101'8

about the selt when in therapy than when not in therapy J 2) An j ntereat in and
concern v1th a prenoue pattern of' aelt-,eJ'C8ptlon ie dropped or reeolTed, the
client begins to examine other patterne of aelt.percepUonJ 3) As old patteme

an elim1neted., the cl1entt • awareneu of new aspects 01" the self 1nereaaea.
Varp8 concluded that a pereon 1.8 coni;jnnalq a4just1ngJ tbere.tOft, one'.
~

ngard1ng the UIO'UIlt of' p1"Ogrea8 or succesa achl.eved w.Ul be

infiuenoed

'by the

_uure one uses. U one uses a relatiY8ly .t1xect pattern of

behIrrioral organization as the basi. tor a judgment ot change, the results wi
probably be contradictor:v to those attained by' the judge tIho usas a ttnutd

orpn1satton" of behaT.tor and. per.onality integration as a baa1s tor meaaure-

mente
Another study pertinent to the present l'8eearch i8 that ot Seeman (53) on
cowuselor evaluation of' the outcaDe of t..herapy. Seeman defends his uae of tbe
therapist's judgment as a logical criterion on the buls of the therapist's
pert1cular training and his close_8. to the client.

Seeme.n' 8 findings . . .

at variance with those ot Rudikof'f' with reference to case length. While she
concluded t..b&t length ot tiM ia not a tactor, Seeman found that ratings of' the

amount of'

SUCClS.

longer time.

attained appeared to favor thoee Who remain :in therapy tor a

Hla further statistical examiootion revealed no aignif'1.oant

correlation between 1nit.1al personality integration status and the judgment ot

succe.s, a contradiction of another ot Rud1koft'. 1nf'e:n",cea. lIe questions
the confidence with which a

statement about the valid! ty ot his reaearch

~
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could be made, in view of the fact that personality, the cc:amon element in suct

a measure, is a multi-faceted construct.

F1nal~ I

he attributes the 8llCC.Y8SS it

therapy of w.n to the tact that emotional reactions appear more ~ and
are more general.l\r accepted tram 1fOII8n than .from 118n.

Gordon and. cartw:r1gbt (19) attempted to prove that Rogertan theraw

successful ancl failure cases, using three different .et.imatea of success.
They report their findings as 1,nconcluaift since no atati8tieal~ aignit1cant

ditterences could be found to aupport their q,potbea1s.
Most of the reported 1'IUe8l"Ch recognizes the need. for tutUJ'e work on theM
and other area of peychotberaw. While acme of the t1.TJdinga are inconclusi....

or statistically inaigrdficant, these ettorte help to adftnce

1te pmaently lamented statue as an int'Jitive art.

theraw beyond

DESIGtt OF THE RBS&AHOH
The materials for this

study lrMre collected over a period of e1gbt years.

The mother who first used this technique under the writer'. direction did 80

l1eu ot the dail¥ appointments wh:loh she wanted. Since 8he _ d to profit
from the cl1ent-centered approach. she wu encouraged to record, in

f'aah1on, the feelings that arose and troubled her

d.iar7

chr:l.ng the internl between

appointments. The directions tor this .d:lary included three steps. F!rst, she

was to wr:1ta about. the incident aa she

would deaoribe it in a face-to-face

situation. The second step was to read. what she bad written and to dellCribe
her present reaction to the measures she had taken, to the feelings which
prompted those measures, and t~

to evaluate her reaction in lir,ht of the

frustrating "crisis" which bad caused this teeling-respon_.

This ra-reading ot the diary 8eemed to serve as a substitute for the

abeent therapist'.

~ot1on

of feelings.

It appeared to permit growth of

self'-underst.e.nding and releaae ot tension when tension was at its height.
These aame instructions were also g1'V8n to the other parente ubo
cooperated in such a procedure.

In general, the criter:la for selection of

persona who at the outset seemed Ukely to profit from tM.8 technique are
sim..'ilar to those set by Rogers tor client-centored therapy cases.
The d1arles included in this study ware written by .....nteen mothers and

one father. The technique was suggested ai"ter the first few interriew8 when
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it was apparent that the problem beha'f1or o£ the child wae

under extreme pressure.

putt1~,;

the parent

Some initial 1ns1r)1\ into the possibility of change

aee!!18Cl to be neoesser,y before parents coul4 be mot1:ftted

to

be(:in and to

in wri t1ng about th.em8elves and their child. With so_ of the t1r8t

pe~

subjecte it became apparent that in wri.t:1ng about certain ep1aodee, the parent

may stumble onto new wSighta, and. gain a new Ul1denrtanding ot the self, of
interpersonal relationsh1pe, ot situations.

honeatl¥

ThOBe

parente who aeemel to be

intent upon aolv:1ng the problem wben they appeared to be emoUona!q

inYOlwd in the situation ware apparentl;y helped by this structured d1.ary to a

better undaretand1ng of self

am othel"8.

Naturally, the aall population of this study could not be tqp1cal ot tbe

clientele ot Loyola center. While the Center worlc8 with malV' non-Cathol1c
cl1enta, almoet all of the subjects 1n th1e Btuc:\v wre Catholic. 'lhe

o~

non-

CathoUc group wu repreaented by two Je1r1eh tud.l1es. 0. taa1l.7 .... colored.
all the ot41ere wre white.

Table I ehon aaaa B1an1ficant tacte about the composition ot the parental
population of Ws study. At the t1me that work was bepn with the children ot
the. . parente, the roothera rangecl in age

traa 27 to ,8, the tather's age. had a

. .11etr spread, fran )1 to $.

Tabla

n mow

the amount of IIOhool experience each of the parents baa bad

The oriteria establ1abed tor the aubjectein t!ds reeurch resulted in the high
propor1;1on ot parent. in tlle higher educational bracket,

acaroe~ ~p1cal

ot

average clientele ot Loyola Center. Another deY1ation trcm the average
population of Loyola Center 1a the high propor\1on of lathers in pro£•••1onal.

or 88III1..prot...ional occupations. Al.lowina for the

..n sample

included in
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'lAmE I

Parental Age

Mother8

Fathers

Age

Ituaber

-

20

29

-

Percent

Number

Percent

-

3

16

29

8

47
29

30 - 39
40 - b9

S
8

47

S

59

...k

.A

..1

17

l.OO

11

)0 Total

7.59

Standard DeY1atlon

6

100

38.5

42.8

Mean

8.2L.

T.ABL'B II

idu.cattonal status of Pannte

Father

Mother

Teare of

School.1ni

ltamber.

1\, J"CCmt

Percent

Nuraber

8
6

36

12

5

13 - 15

1

.31
6

12

.§J.

..l

..J&

16

100

16

100

10 16

-

18

Total
Mean

Standard r.1at1cm

lU.3

2.39

~o

13.1
1.66
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studT. it. may be possible to diSCU88 the influence of the..

tacton

in a 1&tel"

chapter.
The children theuel.... bad been referred for a v~r1etq of l"'4t88OD8.

Dismiasal from school. social w1tbdrawal., defiance of authority, aggreaa1w
behav1or, incorrigibility. school taUW!'8, lack of ach1e'fa8nt, and appanmt
behaVior difficulty were acme of the reason. tor referral.
~l1ng

or therapy with the parente ot juvenile clients at. Loyola

Center 18 not undertaken until after a psychological study ot the child ba8
been completed.

In IUU\Y ca•• , remad1al work or referral to the attention of

..... a.dical apecialist may be the first 1intat.nt II'I8&8Ul'e indicated. Where

parente 1n'Volw themle1wa aaoticma1l\y, their cooperation in a counaal1Dc
pt"Ogl"Bm

1a inrited.

Ap, intel.l1gence test

tam1~

data. and position in

for these ch1l.dren

are presented in Table II!. The narra of the children are fictitious.

Stantord-B1net, Fom L, va_ used. in each 1netance except tor
in

a cut,

who

vas not tested at all.

and SchalM,

o~••

The

a child

tor vbm the Weob8ler-

Bel.l8vue Scale ..lINd better suited.. The aps of the children at the time

ot

.sUng ranged from 4-2 to 1.6-6, vitb a mean CA of 9-8. The 1ntell1genee
quotient. ranged from

fl

qual.1fied 16 to 178. The

_an IQ wu 12h.12,
.~

standard deY1ation 2$.19. Five of the aeoNS are qualU1e4 because it --;-:

that underlyilll emotional ten810na pnmmted the children tl'orn doing their but ~
A.naJ.ys18 of the pos1tion in the ~ which the8e children held, reveal.

tbnt tour ware atngl.etollSJ ....n had ODe sibling} six had two or more 81bllnga.

Ten of the children were either the elden ur the 0013 child. The. . data
be s1gn1t1cant since. according to Sears,

--al.,
et.

ma:r

a JIlOtberts practiOM and
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TABIE III.

~8CI"S.pt1ve

Sa:

Date.

ot Chndnan Who.. Parente

Wrote D1ar1ea

I.Q.

C.A.

Poeition in
Fardll'
I

l26+ Adopted

1/2

174
lb1

3/3

F

1.0-9
10-8

CbI"1ato}i1er

M

Jh-2

Croa'bT

M

&..h

121&
loe.

Iopert

M

1£-6

US

hcker

It

12""

Stuan

II

10-8

178

l/.L
1/2
1/2
lIS

B1ra

M

lQl+

1/2

Nate

)1

6-S
6-1

133

2A

Lee

r

ll9

ft7nda
DId..,

F

9-8
lh-8

lib
3/3

U1

2/5

1/2
1/1

C2ual.thsm

fit

9-6

Hugh

M

Nesta

1/1
2/2
Adopted

111+ Adopted

76.

Wilma

,

11-0

7·3

101 Adopted

Blaka

M

h-2

12h

Oage

r

).6

*

F

.,

Sohal_

*

Bot

16-6

(tv1n)

2/2

l12 Adopted

1/1

te.ted

Range C....
Hearl

c.A.

.3-6 to 16-6
9.82

I.Q. Ra.nge 76 • 118
I.Q. Hean

12h.12

Standard Dfrr1aUon

25.19
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at\1tudee mq laad to greater 1Ddulgenca of bel" ch1ldren with eaoh auoCMJlld1nl
ch1ldJ h01fEl"f8l". there appeare to be

of ordinal pos1Uon of the chUd

I»

cone1atetlC7 1n depree or area regardl.eu

CSl, p. 4n).

St&tiat1oel Methodoloq
\tdle

80M

aut.bor1t.,' ex1,ta tor accept,ing the tberap1stts judplent of the

outcome ot theraW (.5), in the pre_nt studT it appeared tba'b IItae _thod of

atat1atical

~a1'

vu deeirable tor an objectiw appra1aal ot the 41u7

tecbn1que. !he aervi• • of three judge. Wft enlisted.

Tba1r clinical

experience ra.nged hom .four to more tban ten ;yeare. AU had had .... t.re1n1ng
and experience in the U88

ot

the cUent-eentered :t'llfttbod.

In addi Uon, two of

the jUdges had had prao\.1.cum tra1n1ng in psycbot.berap,y under the practicing
psychiatrist. who 18 alao on the tacml:t.)"

ot

the psycbolog' department.

Becawa ot the bulle ot the cI1ar.1ea, 1 t wu decldecl to prepare _.plea
each ot tbTee perta ot each d.1.aryt

8UlPlJ.ng appean justUied

tbe 'beg1nning, the Idoddl., t.he end. Such

bT Ile'Wrel ear11er imr,n,tigations, each of wb1ch bu

shown that C8l"1Iein dat1n1te indicat1on8 are found in therapy protocola at these

points.
The opening

.....-nt coneiated of

t.be tirst

two weeks ot eu1:aS.tted

IJ8J'lUIICJ'1pta.

Th1a 4ac1aiol'l wu buecl on the tact that mothers bapn hee1ta.nt.:b-

aad ....ca to

de,m

libat they

we",

app1'O'98l of their .:ttort before they could feel aecure in

doing. Tb:WI, the iniUal manulCl"ipt . . otten groping, with

'ftl7 l ittJa delCript.lem of the mot..her' a teel1nga. For the middle _ptent an

attempt

W8I

made to ..lect that material which had been Bent in at tl.

appJ.'Qld.lutte two....... I!dd.po1Dt betwen the onset

ot

\hi, _thod and the

term1na'Mon of tbeftl.P.Y. The final ..pwmt. cona1ate of the laat _tonal sent

23
in.

It. appeared to be more suitable to set the t1IO . . l!m1t, even though in

~ inata."lC8S

the mothera wrote volum:hlOusly, j.n order tbat a

ttOl'"e

\IIll1d

comparison of tabulated data be possible.
One cum coneiata of onlJ' two manUNripte. After the aecond bad been
rece1ftd, the mother caJ.led to say that the diary . . no lo,.r neoHaal7 for

her. She had beCOlll8 alert to the fact tbnt. abe "talked too much," and . . nov
stopping to tbink before ehe spoke to her son. Th18 'Verbalization retl.eote

Anaatald.'. (2) conclusion about \be .1ength of e.motional-reeponae diaries.
ntpOrt8 beoome aborter and t ...r e1tber because the wr1ten v.iah
lengtb,y report. or beoauae tbe1r

ata~da

of judptent change.

to aTo1d

The other

two-

....nt cue ia one which 18 at1l1 in proceu.
The _leotAtd aegmente lf81"8
un:1.t01'll

to'Pe4

80

t.bat the three judges would haw

protocola in which l'.la.ndwritSng dwlge. would not provide e:xtranaoua

clues to feelingl.

Namu, whether gaographic or penonal..

1181'8

red:uced

to

1n1t1al1 1n order to protect the clients f'1'OIl idant1tication. Scoring sbeeta
and protooola _,. ident1f1e4

b7 llU1Iber

~..

It copy

ot the 1IOOrin« fJheeta ie

included in t.be appendix.

Tbe om1ead.on of a "pron..t" category 1s not unintentional.. Since the

cliariea are intended. . . an opportunit7 tor the parent. to wntUate teeli.ngB,
INCh a eatepry

was not. considered necauary.

One meeti:rJg oocu.r:recl at whioh all three judge.

in'Nltigatol'.

'1'be purpose of the meeting was to

on the .an1ng of

tax..

"'1'8 preaent With tb8

am._

at a general. &gIeemant

fh1a diecuaa10n took place belore tb8 judge.

exam:: ned the typellC1'1ptl. the un1t to be IIOO1'ed wu dea1gnate4 a. a pbraae Jt
a clau8e, or a simple

_ntence.

Mul'rI.W (.38) had obtainad reliability coet-

2h
f1c1enta of .86, .89, and .91 when be employed auab unite. On a check-recheck
ba.aU, SlVder, u.aing CoYner's divieion into "ldsu," obtained rel1ablli.
coet.tic1enta ranging from .16 to .81

(55).

SlV'der made a turtber Check of thia

. , . - . 118ing a oomplet.e17 untn,1ned penon as a judge and

definitions and f ..... ot nt.renee. COmpariaon ot

&ivins

onq

thi8 jUdge'. 8OO1"8S w1tb

hUr own yielded ooetficiente nmains from .58 to .18. Btipnthal (1) tound tba\
hi8 tour judges Vbo had recelwd ten houraot tndninc. saorec:l aelt and

no+--'~

attitudes v1tb a .798 reliab:1l1. coettio1aD'b_ Barry (5), Kaui'baan (26), and
Murrq

(39). each indicated tbe unit.s to be scored by marking tha oft in

adft.nce. Hurray telt. that 8UOh a

p~t1on

. . D808Ha1'7 when a pilot studr'

reveal84 that hiB judges wre ICOJ."1ng different

of me\bodol.ogy tor study of protocol. _
cri.Uc1secl the

COIDI*)J1

wnw.

f1"Om Katltfman and Rabq' (26).

ca1sad.on ot explicit instruaUone

made ot context. u an aid to tbe

ICOJ."1ng

'l'be .....ren ontic1a

Ngardi1'lf:~

Tbe.r

the use to be

ot responses.

The tbree judges who participated in the present in\l8at1gat,1on aeemad to
agree in a trial-run on the units to be eaorecl.

'1t:d.s

wa8

ehecked by actual

practice using client statements fOW'Ml 1n Bogen (<<4). 'they wre encourap4
to use the context where necesHJl7.

cH.ar.r

vrltera to deacr:tbe their

However, in view ot the instruction to the

t_linp, th1e

aeemed leu nece88817 than whan

one 18 acoring typeecr1pt8 ot counseling intel"'VieW8.
The judges 800red a.pnmd.one of feelings, lna1ghte, decisloM, and

actions taken. They were further

~.nat.r.;.eted

to rate then and there, on a tift-

point acala, their opinion of the amount of change in t.ha parent whose tl:1eI7
tbey had just scored.. The judges bad no actual knowledge of t.he outoame of
tbel"8P1, since the ma.nwJCl"1.pte wre identit'J..ed o~ by number and the cl.1enta

had been ccnmseled onl;v' by the writer.

The extent of agreement in k.is geraral rating between each pe1r
:i!,1(~

ot

judge.

between each juc4... and the wrlter was calculated by Spearman rank-

difference correlation. This procedure . . alao applje4 with each pair of

judgea to the totals of positiw a."1d zwgnt1ve statements for each
each diary.

SGp:IOnt of

The Spearman rho was then commrted to a. Pearson r, .f'rcta which the

atarldard error could be computed, and a

l

teat applied.

After a pilot study' comparing the t.hree segments

ot

the three d1a:ri..

rated most 8UCCeutul with t....... respeetift parts of the th.ree rated lout sueeesatul, a .tullA1lr eaaprtrl80n of ttle top ti.lird ot the total group 'W"i t.b the
bottom t.h.1nl

was can1..ec:1 out, camputiIl;;,! tne s1,gniticanee of the proportion or

positive and negatift expressions befaJeen tho groups and between init:lal and.
final sagmenta of each group.

The results of aU these ataU.tical anal¥seB will be presented 1.'1 the
tol.l.ow1ng chapter.

CHAPrL~

IV

The eighteen caaes 'n tJ'ds study admittedly constitute

It

select IJample of

a clinical population. This does not al.l.o1f the application ot the uaual.

formulae for studyj. ng d1fferenau and estab]j ahing lewIs of confidence for the

t1ndi.ngl. Nonetheless.

the findings appear to be of inteftst. since they seeR

to point to Significant d1tferencea :in the use of the diary techn1que by
diffenmt subjects. The conclua10nB which are about to be drawn ahould not,
boWImn" be eona:l.dered fine]. and det1n1t1ft.

It 1s hoped, instead, that they

provide a starting point .for tu.rtber otuttr of the questions which ariae.

~

FutuJ'l

reasearch on the diary' technique woul4 be ,. .seary to prow the coneluaiona
lthioh are now recognill8d a8 tentative, or

to

~

or cast doubt upon the

present findings.
Prelbdlltll'y to the more definitive study of dit.ferenca, it

to eetabliah Which of the
used.

~e.

was neeesSU'7

were used 8UCCeS.ful.q and 'Which were not 80

The judge. had been. requested to give their general impressions of the

amount of c..tuinge which they perceiWd:n panmtal attitudes and feelings u
they read. the three sepnt.e

or the

diaries. These

ind:tco.Jlted upon a acale ot five descri.pUve tel'l:l'lS.

proVided _rei

1mpreas~.ona

were to be

The qual:! taM.ve terms

none, s11ght, moderate, super:i.or, and exceptional.. Seeman (5,3)

USing a n1ne.point scale" had. round that a greater number of step intervale cUd

not guarantee lB•• variability t.han oeCUlT8Cl in thi. study.
26

21
Arbit.rar.r valuea of one to tift . .re f.UIIJignect to the ..,.ral de8CJ'1pt1ve

tema. 'the three judgett used the t1rst four terma of the scale.. their opln1ona
eluatering about a me&11ot 2.1. The

~udgment.a

of the wr:tter spanned the enUre

acale, with a mean of 3.1. A possible explanation of th1a d1tfel"fm08 in

appra1.adng parental growth as shown in the diary may reside 1n the tact that
the wnter's evalut10n . . pJ'O~ :.influenced

br knowledge of the actual

outcome of the cues. Some "halon effect .t.rau the counael1ng _aione would
provide turt.her influence.

It 18 wall to remember also that the j u " were

&liked for a "general" btpreuion, and that concrete eped.£1cat1on of \be
~

"change- bad not been __ •

!be 8OON8 of the judges and the wr1ter wre carapared by meana

Speannan's rank-dUterence teolm1qu8. Since the. 8OO1'8a

lent

o~

qualitative

obae1'ft.tlona and the aupl.e vas l1lUted, the J"ho correlation had ptU"t1oular

_rit. When

the scores of each judge ware carapared with the score. of each of

the other Wo judges, the rho oorrel.aUone obtained were

tor judges XI, U, and t?.

larb111r

eoulll

g1'Ot."p

~

ehange . .

.240, .370,

JaI, .bl9,

and .<Xl9

If the.. nme oo.ft"elat4ons wre obtalned With a

and ttle probabi,llty of 81gn:lticanoe detel'J'l1md, \be best o:f' tha

be accepted with confidence. When eaob of the_ estimatee of

compared vith the writer's appraiaal, the rho coJT8lations were
and

.1469.

again iosigrd.ticant. Since 1t ...... that a pooling ot

the judgmaDta 1IOuld ccapensate to SOll8 degree tor the lbdted, knDvledge of the

cue.Vb!eb the judges enjoyed, web a procedure . . f.l.lcMMl tor . . t1nal

comport.on with the writer's ratirap. The ruultant rho coett1cUtnt. of .h91
obtained under the_ cond1.t1ons could be accepted U 81gnit1cant at the

lewl of confidence _1'8 the

aUJPle larger.

.os

'lbe pooled ratings wen used to

diVisioNn

~u.p

the eighteen cues jnto three

the succe.sful, the moderete17 eucceas.tul, and the unaucceaatul.

Thia pend.tted further analysis of' the su d1ar1es which were judged aa moat

successful, as well

&8

the

siX oOO8i dared leaat rruccaastul, and allowed tor

COIIlpori8OM which w\lld point to mean1nef'ul, d1ttenmoes.

curran

(11) and Rogers (hh) _lect negaUw and poe1t1w emot10na in

general as indicea to tbe UlOunt

ot

growtb. wtl1ch will take place.

tbem, negatift feelings preclude the easy developlaent

Accrorc.UDs to

ot 1Daight, ldlereaa

ap:reasiona ot positive feelings abow that the Gftntual oute..... will be good.
Such a:preaa1ons __ed, t.lleNtore, to be an appropriate
the statistical COIIPf!risone planned tor the

two groupe.

bett1nn
'l'he

Dg

point tor

eaninationa ot

the data which tol.l.owd _re be.eed on the critical ratio method of' camparieon.

In reporting tbe results

ot these examinationa, t......

arbltra:rJ.q aelected point

wn ter

a..taaa that the

ot 3.0 Which 18 comrent1onally accepted u heine

atat.1at.1ca1l1' significant, at the .OO)l8vel

ot confidence, wUl be most

cauUoual;v appl1ed and interpreted b7 the reader

or

thi8 pepar.

CcmparifIon ot the proportion of all positive atatements and. all negative
statements in the ln1t1al aepenta of the aucceaatul.:q uaecl diar188 (henceforth

to be iDd1eated .. S)

w1tb toe proportiona of such

atate.nte in the initial

eepents of' the UDIIUCCeaaf'ully uae4 diaries (henoatort.b indicated u

I"8ftaled no
Wl'e

stat18t1~

U),

significant d1tte:renoe 1Iben the £!!!t.1ft statements

studied. The CR obtained . . 1 • .;1a. The d:1tterenoes in the proport1Oll8 ot

neptift natementa in the 1n1t1a1 . . . . . of the S and U groups ind10ated
some ruaon for the tailuru encountered b.Y the u group. The CR for the difterence 'betIwen S and U in the proportlone of 9!Sative atatem.enta at the

beg1nn1ng

was 4.71.

Comparison of the t1.nal aepenta of' the S and U groupe showed that thtt S

d1ari•• contained far more politi'ftll statements t.han did the ot.her grouPJ the OR
for thil difference was 6.'19. More higbl.y sign1!1cant, and in keeping with

CUrran's and Roger'. ltatementa about the

.tf~

of negato1ve atttt.udea on tbI

development of insight, . _ the cornptU"i.son of the negative comments found in
t.he final eeamente.

14.29.

The

d1Uefttnce betvaen the t1IJO r,rc>Upa resulted in a CR ot

The inabil1ty of the U f?-"OUP mot.here to see artY good in theuel"..

in others aeemad to block tbe1r growth in the prooe88 of therapy.

1na1&bt c:l1tficult tor

OJ"

1>101; onJ.y

was

th.- to attain, but tbe nepti". att1Wde permeated their

relat1onab1p8 to 8UCh an extent that 1.t elicited negat1w response. to pal"ental
requests and OOMende.
In view

ot

the marked oontrut be_ _n the S aDd U groupe when t..be

nept1_ statements

_1'8 explored, It see11I8d appropriate to

c:W'teftnce8 lIhich might exist

be~

pooupa. Wben \be S and U groupe

Gamine for the

the WUal and tinal aepente in the two

V8l"8 compIired at the initial

namenta,

the

difference in them with refennce to napUw atatements alone yielded a
critiea1 J'Iltio of lU.~.

Comparison of t.be negatift statements found in the

two groupe in the tinal ..gnents resulted in a OR of

13.14.

Figure 1 ItlOlf8 sraph1Ctll.q the rise 1.n po81tift 8ta~8 and the cllap

in negatlw s1la......nts which chllractel'"1zed tbe 5 diaries. At the same t.1me.
ODe

can _

the _ller m.tIIlber of poslt1ft statements and the a1gnif1cant

gl"OVtb of negaUn.. toward others which "'""loped in tbe U group.

Wl:en staternente of a hoet11e nature
group yielded a OR of

7.59

tOI" the

1i8ftt

seonJd., their ___ in the U

in1t1al segmenta, and a

en

ot 5." for tile

30
~nt,8.

final

Figure 2 demonstrates the marked d1tf'erenee. The U d1ariea

contain almost twice as

mwv

eta~ts

of such feelings as do the S <ti.ariea

both at the begin] dng and at the end. WM.le the drop in t.he actual nunber
bost:i.le rcmrks is groater in the U eases, such s. feeling still IX rvedee

at

to an

extent tJ-mt seems to preclude the develoJl1en1; of closem•• between parent and

child.
The effect of th:i.8 hostillty upon the relationship l;e1;\lMm parent and ehiM

:is further retlected in the high ineidtnee
ahovn in Figure

ot

rema.rlaJ 1.ndicating rejection, as

3. There were almost twice as

many such remerkll found in the

initial segments of the n caseD as in the S d1arlea.

C~.son

of the

beginning segments of the ttIo groups resulted in a CR of

10.58)

. . obtained from the comperiaon of the :final segMents.

It would appear then.

Ii

CR of 9.08

that one n..1.r,ht expect with a high level or con!'idence a relationship permeated
with rejeotion showing little

~nt

toward success S.n therapy. Since

parental rejection usually causes the oh:tld to seek acceptance by whatever

means

aftt

available to h:l m, his behavior not o:nly nis_ i te goal but

ms:r lead

to further rejeCtion on the Ptl.rt of the parent..
Figure 4 shows what was l.earned about the t,wo groupe of perem..s on the

related topic of' acceptance. Although the U group showed

8<lme

growth in this

area, it was insufficient to C!IOIllP8naate tor their rejection of their Children.
Flsurat:ively speak1ng the rejectiw parent i8

,liON

apt to f'l.atter benelt tor

being a good mother tha."'l s..he 1. to pndee the child.

L1ttle difference was

apparent in the acceptance teelinell ecomd tor the U group in the im t1&1 and
final eegment.8. 50 slight a growth occurred t.hat a OR

ot .Sl resulted

f.'ratl the

C01'!'Ipa1"i80n of the.. two segments. The pa.renta who m.ade proo:'n. 1Wier theraW
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FIGURE 1

TOTAL POSITIVE ( + ) AND NmATIVE ( .... ) STATEMENTS SCOttED BY THREE JUmES
IN INrl'IAL AND FINAL SIDMENTS Or' SIX MOST SUCCESSFUL
AND SIX LEAST SUCCESSFUL DIARIES
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FIGURE 2
TOO'AL STATEMENTS OF HOSTILITY SCOHE]) BY THRJ.;E JUOOES IN INITIAL AND FINAL
SlinMENTS OF SIX MOST SUCCESSFUL AND SIX LEAST SUCCESSFUL DIARIES
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FIGURE 4
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TOTAL STATEMENTS SHOWIH1 GENEHAL ACCEPl'ANCE OF SELF, OF CHILD, AND OF
OTHLRS SCORED BY THREE JUIDES IN INITIAL AND FINAL
SIDME!-z'TS OF SIX SUCCESSFUL
AND SIX UNSUCCESSFUL
DIARIES

3S
showed a 3:i gnif1eant Crowth. in 'tr.eir acceptance of the chil.d.
jnit:tal a!:1d fJral a6groonts of tJ~1eir dir.r:tes yielded a C:-: of

F'urther stuqy of ttds aspect of the

parent~~ild

neces&"lry t..o Pf.',rrd.t accurate ge.-.teralJ.zations.

C~ri80n

of

4.69.

relationsh:: p would be

T;;e S group \88 far more

aeceptirlg trom the beginning. The difference :1.n the S ...."'ld U groups ld.tb
reference to initial. acceptance res'l1.11A3d in a CR ot 7.8,. A

en

of U.Sl was

obtained 'When t..he f:nal segments of the S and U d1. nr1ea were compf'.reQ.
The statements which expressed acceptaP.ce are then fu..vother broken down.

Parental acceptance of the child and of the child's actions soemed to be
relevant to succus in therapy, s::tnoe it was for tb.5s reason toot the pcrenta
had or:1g1nally sought ass1stanoe. Agru.n 4 nvestigat:ion showed that

t,he

U troup

profited little .from. therawJ the difference betmKtn their feelings toward the
child at the beg1n'1ne and at the end :restated in a en of .09. Anong the S
Croup, the

cllM'lge

in attitude 1mB eo l'!'£U"ked that the difference in their

attitudes initu1l:r (tOO
irJ.tial

~1ent8

f'i~ielded

a CR of 7.15'. Furthermore, when the

ot the S group 'Ere compt:red

with the initial segments of the

tJ group, the la.rger rn.flIIlber of statements ref'leating acceptance of the child and

the ch51d's actions described in the S diaries resulted 10 a en ot L.81a when
the 1"5 nal seg:nents

ll.$ eeema

ot the

S and the ti groups were comprrt..od, the resultant

to 11¥11cat8 that

the 5 )X~nte grew in ability

to accept.

en ot

the

vagaries or develoJDental adjustment behavior dUsplayed by' their or:rapring
~ the U parente see;:jing~

coule not.

~:tina.t1on

ot F1gw:'8 S and 6

reveals the r:tgidityof the U puents) perhaps their l..'labillV to see their own

faults made it ao d1ff':tcult to accept t.heir children's faults. As

tberaw

progressod, the d.1.uiee of S group of parente re.tlected the u.ndttrstanding and
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FIGURE 6
'l'O'1'AL STATEMENTS SHmVINCT ACCEPTANCE OF CHILD, CHILDtS ACTIONS SCORED
BY THREE JUIX'F..S HI INITIAL AND FINAL SIDMENTS OF SIX SUCCESSFUL
AND SIX UNSUCCESSFUL DIARIES

acceptance which they' had been recei'fi.ng in their own theraW aeaaione in their

reaponsea to their children.
FigU1'8 7 'MOUld __ to be a contraclicti,on

Tolerance grew

110

ot

the above

high in the U group, that compar1aon

tinal aegmenta of the S and U d1ariu yields a eft of

.tatAaant8.

ot the d1fterence

4.68. Reading of

in t.be

the

diaries, howver, reveals that the tolerance diaplqed by the S group ".... to
reflect a feeling that the child'. behavior can be owrlooked or handled

l1ght'11'

because the promise of aome change in the tuture

seem to be tald.ng the attitude of

~rdraJ

Gins.

The U

«.sea

their tolerance appears to be a

reBigned. endurance of the behaY10r becau. of the bopelaaaneaa of the e1tlmtion

u they ... 1t.1
All ot.heJt write"' t... indicated (~>. it :is 41tt1oult to

the teel.1ng variables 1nvol.Yed.
U group 18

80M

ot

It wuld be d1tticult to daterm.1ne 1tJhether the

eo diacouraged at the outset that their diappointnmt at the slow

prope.. tbe)r

}»J'C8iw in

their s1tuat1one makes them tee1 tbat it 18 hopelaea,

or whether it 18 beoau.. of the rl.g1dS:tq
'they

separate

~ IIOVe

or

their eet (figurea S and 6) that

111 tberaW.

Alt.boulh the U group . . . to exprua

child'. actions, it

app8fll"8

to be more

DIOI'e

_ti...

tolerance of t.h4t child and the

in the area of 41aoipllne.

W'netber the action taken 1. puntt1". or correctiw, the U group rana1ned h1ch
f'rLa ~ to end.

group appeal'll to be

NoIl8tbe1eaa, the <bop in purd.t1.... actio. tabm by eaoh

a1gn1f1~,

tor a CR ot 7.02 reeulte wben the U group

lselect:1ona from the c11ar1es, :illu8tt'at:i'N of thia rea1gned attitude an
quoted at . . . length in AppendD B.

s
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u
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FIGURE 7
MAL ST.A1'»lEr1l'S SHO~I:n(t TOLEaA!:r.x OF CF!LD, CHILD'S ACTIO'lS SCORED
II!' ~ JUmll.'S IN !NITIAL Arm Fn~L sml'lENl'S OF SIX SUCCESSFllL
AND SIX UNSUCCESSFUL D!ARIES

40
dUferencea betMeen beg1nn1ng and. end are

c~red.

Amona the S group, the

difference In these two segment. ;yields a CIt ot 3.3h. 'What _

to be the

1IIportant d1tterence, which cannot be exposed to etatistlcal lrrvestlge:t4on a\

present, is

the tact that the S group drop in diBOipline retrulw

:tram a better

understanding between pe.rent and cb1l4, 'tIlereas the U croup drop is another
apparent reflection of the resignation which their tol.enLnce aeema to ind5 cate.

Corrective action seems to be needed lea. among the S group chilfJl"eDJ the

parents' report.

mew .. 1"all-off f:room beginning

to final segmental which :reaulta

in a en of 5.00. The U group &lao experienced a dbd.nuation in action, a
difference 'Wb:i.ch ytel&t a OR of

4.l6.

Figure. 8 and. 9 illutrate t.hette dUterenee.

v1~~.

Figure 10 aeeu to

be e'fen more impressive, eboving the ccabined aeaeu.ree under tne heading of

d1se1pl.1na.
In v:1ev ot these difterences In discipJ.1ner.y action taken, it
lIIOrtilwhils to explore the type.

ot behavior about

complained during the intake Y1a1t.

At that UM,

~

which the pa.rente bad
~

had oheOked on a list;

of tltty-tuo i tau.. tho_ behaYior problae which were applicable to the ch1l.4.
It appeared that a study of theae list. rdgbt giw some clue

to the enotional

climate in the heBe prior to the initiation of aI\1" work with child or
!be .tUes

ot

the S and U ~rou.pe

di8e1milar1\V' would

occur

ot

paant.

chU.dJten were studied to datendne i f 8JV

and. i t such diapar1 tq would be

.1gniticant.

Table IV shows the forty items which \l8l'e Checked by both groupe of

parente. Tho_ 1taa which 4lcl not NGeiw 8l\1 checka haw been OJd.ttecl.
~18

"'YeW that those tn1t1 t6b1oh

8l'8

1ndicaU... of poor inter-

pereonal relationah1pa were ohecked one third more trequentl1" for the children
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TABLE IV.

BEHAVIOn SYMPTOMS ClJEOKED BY PP.RE1.JTS AT INTAKE TIJTERVIEW
S

U

RHtleaaneS8

3

6

Exc:ttsbillV

2

UDu8ual teen

S

U

Bullying

1

2

5

Steal~

1

2

1

1

Foul Language

1

8411181t~:..q,. .

h

.3

tI'OII bOIII8

1

Tende:ncy to wrl7

)

2

'fruanGT
'fruanGT

from 8Gbool

1

Dull, alDI' manner

Sel.t1alme_

3
.3

Depl'e8l8d a"1tude

1

D1~nt,

Sex beba:v:1or

1

1

2

NaU-b1t1nc

1

l

'1'huIIb or tinpr sucking

2

.3
.3

1

SecMat.Una

1

2

Abeent-c1ndldneu

2

1

Sleep d1nUl'"ban088

1

~

2

2

Feedina probleme

2

.3
S

~plaJma-.

1

2

ft\ys1cal cau.p1a1nts

1

1

~.., t4m1d~:tq

1

1

Speech

detect

2

FaU to adjust with other
children

2

2

Retardation in MbDo1

1

.Jeal.ouIJI'

2

.3

Acceleration in ecbool

1

-2

.3

Bxclua10n :tram school

1

2

Slow in pract1eallealrn-

na,.atea much

older

~te8

1Ou.ngGr

much

1n8

1

ns..obed1ence

2

6

Slow in 8Ohool learning

f . . . d1aplq

h

Tir1nI

1

F1PUns

2

h
.3

3
S

*N1eoe11aneoue

2

1

51

89

Totala

*Include.

1tem1 on earlier edition

or u.n.

r
i

in the U group than thoee whose parente. ci1nrie8 tell :into tbe S oatcoJ7.
Furth~1'8,

dilPls.Y

ton.r group ot ohildntn 118ft

\be

thoae beha'rior ~ which

more than tw1ee
The_ data

U

judpd b,y their parente

to

lI.'18ht be clua1tied . . rJ8U1!Otic t.ra1til

fl"equent.ll' as d14 tbe parente of cll1ldren in the S group.

_nt

~

by applicaUon of the Chi....rquare etatJ.n1o. 1'be

bJpothea1a that no dltfenmce existed could ba rejected 1Ihen th1a .t1stlcal
tA8t

was appl1e4, tor the obtained eh! square of 7.10 1s

80

larse

41fference could occur leu than once in 100 t1aIe8. Wbetl.er t.be
!Q'per-orltioa1 of their ehi1c:lren . .

a

~ apinet the1r

not be dateftd.na4 bam the _terial at bald fer th18~.

fJIGII the

p1\188I'lt

that auch a

U

parent.

'tIIfmI

own faultD oould
It ..... ob'J:l.oua

matar1a1 that thOle 1tlo eamot ... or adadt tbe1r

OW

faul •

.,... ~ 1ncapable of ~ the1.r l'88pOnalb1Utq tor the reactiona

t.beI' . . . in otbera. iWn

the opportunitq to examine tbe1r teel.1nga at

le1aure after wr1t1nc the d1ary
~.

tmtla7 doN not

appear to 1nenIue t.hfd.Jt ae1t-

r
In order to help parents to rUl"ther their selt-undentand1n{( and to haten
gJ.'OVtb. of better relat10Nlhlpa with the child. who8e problera had caused them to
seek uaiat&nce, a structured diary

was

ueed u

an adjunct to the oou.nG8ling

t.bIe7 were receiving. !he dtar.Y . . written wbenner an ep180de of

~r

creat.ec1 confwJ1on or doubt about. the manner in 1IJbieh a aituation . . handled,

or 1IIben 1t evokec:l etrang raaetion tram parent or child. By th1e means, tbe
period tef:iween COUD88l.1ng Yia1ts . . used conetructiveq b.1

8OJI!J

of the parente

tOl" the wit.1ng about the matter and ~on about the teel.inge eeeme4 to

1nereaae thtdr in81ghte and to :1mprow their relationeh1.p with the obildftn

imolwd.
Reseuoh on diariee has, in the pest, been l..nrpa:q l1m1ted to dooumenta
which bad been written _~ with or without the intent of publ.1catlora.
A m.aber of ttuOb at.ud1ee haft been reported in Chapter

The main pu:rpoae of the pruent studT is

n.

to deIor1be the

~

as an aid in counseling as it . . used wiVt. eighteen pu'Gnte of

:;'1'OWlg

diary

cl1e*

of a Fidanee center. Tlli.• teohniqUe ... introduoed to the p:;:renta lIben tt.y
ha4 been aeen 88Yeral

u.. and appeared abls

tbeftIW. Although identical 'WOl"d8

lIIIIq

to profit .t"rom counrMiUna

not haw baen repeated in the

1natruct1o.na to the parente, a datWte pattern of d:lrect1ons was a1ftn to each
'the diar1_ _re submitted on a wekl1' ba818J as tbe parente

l~ ~t

r

1&6
:lD thIRIIIl....

ard/or in the

chU4, the 1nt.el"ftl between tbe88 NPOrt. !,---

The :aepl811te studied in thia papno- 81'9 l!Id.ted

bec5.nni.ng, the

~tA lrI1ddle, and the

to t.bree

....

~ 1n~'

ttl

final two .uk peri.ocl.

!he mteriala WiN t.Jped tor tt. i'.bnJe juoIN tlbo acaol'8d the positive and
nep.t.!;n feellnga 1I\b.1ch ,... .~ in the tbnre . . . .nts. they alao pn
thea genare11mpren1onot the change 'Which tb8y d1acernrtd in parental

att4.tudee. thia foJ'Md tbe bu1s for aeleoUon ot the a1X moat suc:reeaafu1 and.
tile

au l.eaa't 1I\1CC8utu1 d1&riea.

~

"tatJ.atj.cal comparilOnS wera made ot

theae twlve d1ar1ea with the toUov.tng l'\\t8UlWI

1) CcImpar180n

ot aU ot

the poBitl'ftt

8tetaenw acore4 in the initial

eegments of t.bNe ,., groupe (8 and U) above no aignificaft\ dtt.terwmce. At the
'tJes1n.n1ng of counseling. then, tbore wuld __ to be little
tl..oae who WO\lld be

auoceutul. ani those

.~

po81Uw

who vould

vb1ch the :parente laake about

to d1st1ngu1sh

not, i t one studies only

~lve••

the

or about otbera.

2) Clanpr..r1aon of t..bI m.aber of regative atateMnta IOOfttd in tbl 1D1t1al
~

1W'l'eIlla the tint Ml'k:e4

d1ttuence. The parente in

appear to be tar JlOft nept1vel,y di8pOled and

appu8~

the U groap

go 1nto tberapJ with a

btg hand1cap to progreu. It tIIOUld ...., then, that 1t one . .ts a puent
'Who8e atUtude 111

h1~

uega'Uve, the hope for

no~ change

person by aeane of the d1al7 teebn1que w1th ra1&t4_11' 1nf:requent
__lone is

probab2.v

alight.

It 8bould be noted that

~

ot

in BUCb a
~

the panmta

1n th18 stAld7 bad to travel. 100 tdl.ea or .,ftI tor face-to-face counaelln&
_881008.
l) While no 81gn1t1cen1;

d1ft'e1'8ne8

ed.sted betwen the . ,

gl'OUp8 in

the

mabel' of poe1t1_ .tatoaent.. . .reel 1n the initial eep8l'l'te, the mpt4'9iM

r
h1
mentioned aboW apparentl¥ opu:rate4 80 s~ that an .".n 1f1daIt gap between
them. &howe up in the ntlllber of pOld:tl. atateutnta found. 1n the tiDal

-smenta.
the

'lb.e S group increase. in

ita

~

to notice poa1t1ve qualities in

parent as _11 as in others, the U f';.l'OUP loMs gl"01.U14.
h) A ~aon of the negative atata.'tents oontainlc11n the t1nal ...-Ilte

showe that the U til'OUP . . eeerdng~ Ul'.IAble to dllmge ita .\titude too atO'
~

dIIgne. The dUference in t.be two

~

w1tb l"8teNnce to _gatd.ve

attitudu p1'Odueed the bigbeet cr:t.tlca1 l'Iltioa 1n tbe
deape1r, dU111uaiotlllBnt ,l

....n

aD

en~

atud.Y.

When

bit_me••, aDd. 81milar attitude. beg1rl to appear,

a\ddlSal7 d4 8UCb u the diu7 fa:Ue to add to \be cbance of

1IUCOIe_.

It .", in tact, .us.tate aga:i.Ntt. aueoua becauae it 18 re4u.ced to • bill of
ind1otilaant.
S) The nep,Uw statell8nte mentioned abo¥e did not 1nc1ude etatementa of

b.oIIW1ty or rejeOt1on.

The_ ..... 8OOl'Gd

_parate:q.

Agaia, t.be U group

d1a.r1e8. ocmtained 80 mal\T .uch . . . .nts that extI"eIIeliv

resulW tn the

~

JI&8de 1dtb the S groUP.

np.d and rejeot.1ng aftt1tud1 w1ll be dUticult to
~

hiP

entertainec1 that the child in auch an etrrirolD8nt w1l1

~

OR t1nd1nga

It is to be
cbangI.

of

~

that a

thu lS.ttle hope
~ in

caD

h:S.8

. . h1II rupon.. to people.

6) fhe \1 gI'Oup of parents ,.,. not ~ unacoept1na. HowfIv, the

dUterenoe

between the

tbe end . . .

attitude wh1cb t1le7 ........ at . .

alight as to be al1aet

~

and at

~an'"

1) When eJ:p1"8881ona of acoept.a.uce are broken down to datel"lline 1Chat.. 1t

arq.

~

occUl"NCl in the. at14tudu t4ward the ohild, tbet arsUe.

d1ffemnce in the stuc.\Y wu found for the U group. BetafNn the iD1 t1al tmcl

r

la8
final etagea of the diar.y their poett!". atUtudee . . . to WISe.

8) !he parenta in the S

to be able to look tor their

1J'O\Ip . . .

tault.

and to be tolerant of the

of

the1l' offaprina. 'l'be1r

tolenmoe applar to be f_r 1ft ftUIIIIber 1Iiben

Uwq, howYer,

ealll17

'!'he

ch8ftge.

S panmte

and to OY1I!Irlook certain taulta.

taulte

CMl

stat.erata

~red atn1et1cal~.

the d1tterenoe .... \0 tlt'lOr the.

accept sltuaUODI more

DO

of

Qul1taMal

to

fl1e tf parente

apten their long-ntlerl.ng .,.t!Am. _1'8 t~7 tlaa the7 u:to1 the

good... of tbe ob1lti. !'t.w¥ ... to look t .. apprcmd and ad'rrd.n.Uon of their'

ett....

AppaNntl7 the,. laek the heUltJ..elob charaoterl... the

oan ... ld.s.elt .. be ftal.l7 18 and 18 not ab'a1d to

).'lel'llOll

wbo

.w.t that he baa not.

atWra4 bU ..U-1de&'l.
~

of the

d1&17'

t011_ _ conc1WJiOll8.

raUftP . . by the tJuoee j\r.tgN . . . . 1;0 laid

to t.bt

Pa..-. who are bilhl7 DIIaU.. __ pow nbjMte ft1r

\be 41.1'1 teobn1qae. bel penCllRtl ... Ie ec:maJl1abl. trait. in the crb1ldJ

. . . . to be fairl,. c. . . .t.

.,aU.,.

~..

would

A dlaJof in 1Ih1oh tbera W:Ie a PftJ)01I1ennoe of

e.", to po1rtt to the parent eo 18 like17 to proftt

11t.t1e .tJom CO'l1D1Ml.1ns.
SiDe. t.be pareu\ who i.e

o~

cr1t1ce1

that the aitnaUon Cloea not; 1'IIfl.ctet. "ell

1IpOIl

or tbe

ohUd 1IOOIl1"8OQfPl1_

tile b_. eha tende t-o n j " , \hi

ebUcl. It ..... dUt10ult tor nob • parent to gala

taulu, poee1bl.7 _ _ bel' attem40n i.e tOCNMd

8WIl1"8DIIU of

'IIpOJI

b

her GIlD

eb1ld. Dw

....r.lbut1on to the poor haM eitll.1ton etfC8POIt nots.. traa the mother
hcMI. . . . lmportast

to tbe

problem . . . . be_

Ae eM oonUtNH

to

:rejM\ anS

to mUM, her lna1gbt beooJB, oloud1er ad tNt d.tuation obapa little 1.t

r

4,
lUW. Such pt'1renta am apt to use the d:1.ar)r as written proof' of their ettorta
change the eh1ld rather than

to

gl"W

in their understanding

ot the. a1tuation

and of the1r own lIIOtiy,atJ.ons.
Ybm

d1ar.1 content ia

~ed

rr.

the qualitatiw point of V1eV. tho_

dU'teftmC88 atanr.l out clearl;y. Tlloae parente who delay their request tor aid
unt.U t.htJ.y ... l1ttle good in t.heir chUd prove to be poor r18k8 tor t.ba

IIWJ'uetuNd
tbeIl tum

d1a1:7

'beebn1qu8.

bareblr'

upoIl

It appears that t.heir own feel1n!.78 of guilt. make

the ohUd. The d1a.ry. fJi80lU to beCCIM a ca.talDgue of the

child'. misbebaW.or ratbe' t.ban en ~1iT to exam1ne their own taul.
attitudes and

ettoN

bandl.1Dc.

I.,. been 110

Tb8 d.1.ar1ea u:preea their diaappointmGnt that tbeSr

atel1la. For this reason.

they

seam to lack the

COUl"8ge

to look into· tbemae1--. 'fo accept the fact that. one poaae.... traitie.

atUtudea, or behavior 1tbicb need to bet
1Ih1cb \heae parents

8eI1Im

~d

deJande an emotlonelmatmi.1'f'

to lack.

Parente 1tlo are among the U group tend to write n-ntlJ',
bd

8UPG~.

volum1no~,

When their pride 1s injured.. they can deacrl.'be the pa1nf'ul

e1tuAtion in great detaU. Self-underetand1ng _ _ to be 8hort-c1rcuited. by
tb8 '98hemanee of their reapoaae to the oh1ld'. m:lebebanol".

The aot.1on of the

Jlll'iDent, rather tban an undel'Standing or the self, the chUd, or the aituntion,
.... to PI'Oduce tbe deoie1on or cho1ce of action that naulta. Theee
iIIpu.l.eiWt acta haw Utile ae1t~. beh1nd tbem.

Panmt4I Wbo8e

Mhi.c:b

tbe7

1"$IIpOll8It

18

Charaoten~

draw for the reader of the

c:ltal7.

nepUft resent the pte\ure

Although they lfiIlI' be

cooperaUAa

to ·tbe hl.leat extant ot t1'1eir ability, tbe1r resen_nt appeers to F'OV.
Sltuat.1ona which haft cropped up in tbB diary are

delJCr1bed~.n

a way that. w:Ul.

so
just1f.)' the 4DlOt1onal reaction.

'the

uneuccentul diary users MIke acvas for

their actions. the sUCC8satul users of the
growth in

~

do more ~na in tbeil

_lt~8a.

The parente 16bo are among the 8 group

_1"8 able t.o

acaep~ ~'98tJ (f'ftm

v1th their taulta. Th1s atUtude permitted tJl8I'Il to respond to the oh114 with

more understanding. !hey

Wl'8

able to overlook some ot the bebavior which bad.

previously aroused Violent anger in them. Since thq were now more
their own

8hortccm~.nG.,

~

ot

tbey could be more tol.era.'1t. of the chU.dts behaVior.

Ae a result, they seem to extend their understend1n£ of themselves to the ch1ld
and look upon hiB behavior not e.a a refloction upon their own adequac.y M
pare~ts,

Aa

but u

a neoeSSlU'T release tr<a tension.

was 1ndictlted before, the structured diary 18 not int8r.ded va

Q

substitute fo1" the pl'ychoth.erapeut.ic hO'ur. It:to a supplement to the interrt...=

Ita pu:rpose 18 to serve as the retlbcUve aurf'aoe 1n the internl bett.en
counaeling viaite.

This goal. 18 possible if the user of the diary has not

dfmtlDped a rigid defensive

feels thl)e.t a good

~nt

ayetem.

!he parent who 18 on guard, the parent 1Ibo

like herrJelt

!18'Ier

makes a mistGke, tarde to write a

:iary w.h1ch 1s nept1...~ d1apol8d to the child, pe••:1mi8t10 about tb8

outcome,

and hie)lly charged w.lth bhme.placl.t1.t. There 1s little hope tor auccee8 1n
thoaIe

caaea Vbera the parent

1IfJ(S.

to feel a nt1Gd

to defend l1e:reelt nod her

ncti<:ma and t.lnla to reject the child and tt..e child's actions.
'the p1'eaent studJr, based em a small population, i . ~~i:ft.

Further 1m1c with thi8 t.ech.'11quo
of resea.reh

~

~4t)uld

roqi.d.l1J the combwd effort of a number

in on!er to produce tbe quant11:f' of material that

tical. valld1ty dora.nels. The

t:iroe-oon~

atata-

nature of sucb writing, the slow

r
~08

of t.herapy, c1111t reeling., and $,;ctSight into one'. faulty atUtudes and

tael1ngs

QIII

sane ot the fttctora wil:toh ma:! oause parents to cee:se wr-.tting. In

,

po.8ib:U1ties Wrlch are 1:mpl.ied for this tecbn:1.qt8 by the tind.1ng8 reported

herein seem wol"tl\r of turther e:lqllomUo.n.
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APPmmn A
JUlXlBSt TALLr SHEET
~

Tall¥

RejecUon

or

.elf aa a person
CIb11d" tf ..
own act:t0ftll

child'. ..

own deo18ione

othan' ncti01'l8

pan.

Derendence on counselor
epouae
otheftl

Oontua:l.on (DOt incl. above)
( •
It
1f)
U~(·
.... )

Fear

File
H1ddle

total

f~

No.~_ _-I

Lan
Total fan,-

total

JttnlES' 'tALLY SHEET

First.
Tall..v
Podti.,. E&>l'e~1on
Acceptance of sel.f as
child"

File No ______

Total. Middle
Tally

Total. trust

Total

Total

T~

Total

pe1"'8Ol'l
tf

OW11 8C'M.0Il8

clrl.ld's
It
own de01810_

others

Ina1Jht
Recogni\101'1 of own conn!cta

.. hoR1lltr

.. projections
Facing situation ob3ect.1ft~
Seeing new relat!onah1pe
Decision. Choice I Action
To lind own aoluh1on to
problema
To be independent of otbera
To face problema
To seek help when oo(l8888l'7
'to make decisions about self
01" child
U.. of Punitive action
Use of tolorance
Use of ool"T'ect1:ve action

9eneral !!iremoq 2.! C!!'9l!
NODe

81ight

FF

Moderate___

SUper101"_ _

Total

APpmmn 13

DIARY EXCERPTS SHOWIUl Dn~NCES JJl 'l'OLF1tANCE IESCRlBED Xli CllAPfE.tt IV (P. 26)
1..

l«TRACTS

:FROt·~

DIARIES JTLGED SCCOsSSF1JLI
,

s.

I think . . can help Hiram to learn table manners in ttda way.

In all

ta1meea I aust acIm1 t. that. there ia scat w.licU t.y to their claim8
about Hirala behaVior and I feel that I haYe not put enough .tnas
upon the. tbirlP. but. 1£ I

were to expect perfection

of JlI8nD8n in

all situations trcm hia thAt poor child would be a nervous w:reck and

By taking the moat, important tilj,ng. t1nt I teel. tb&t he

110 would I.

at

lean can

0CIIl8 among

the little beinga of hi.

along wi t.h them ""17 well. fbe adults v.Ul

own

age aDd

.~ haw

get

to bear with

him until he is able to do al.l of the th1np that tbe7 expect of h1a
and 1111 be around to tell thal to 10 to bell i t

t.he7 oan' t accept
•

h1Jn as he 1••
b.

H1ram Nya that he
ew1Jl on top

ot

the

win

leam to n:im undarater before be leama to

_ter.

He al80 wanta to knDv how to breathe UDder-

_tel- and how to keep the water out of his eyea• • • • He pn.ctices
fIId.lm1ing

in the bathtub ....1'7 n1cht and _porte that he ie 00Id.na

al.o.nc juat tine. Aa I am
~1lcnn

t.yp1na this I . . laughing to -.vself.

are lIOndttrtul-I wilb aU of the things

t,bat tb8)t' wanted

to

do could be done. Ittts a Yer,y Intereatil'll lIOrld but think of how
IIUOh IlOna tun th1,np could be.

Last night, 'tIIh1le Hiram . . pract1c1rlg

60
in the bathtub, I bad undrea.d hi. 818ter, wubecl bel" up, and put bel'

to bed. 'rben tM phone rang-Sule decided to balp }l1ram with bie

Ind.lnmine leuon. She threw all k1nda of things
khft to diw tor.
qtd.~

into the bathtub tor

I put the phone down, ,..mce4 bel' out of the 1f8AIbroaa

and at her on a chair 1n the Uving roam where abe eat untU

I waa through w1th tI\Y phone call.

I asked her WI\Y I put her in the

comer and abe .ald that abe bad been a bad girl. S:.e abouldn't haw

gotten herae1t wet, tba floor wt, the boob

_t,

in

fact . . . . aure

that I wu all. _', tool Itm laugbSnl about tM. incident
is •
c.

nowI

she

dogone cute and ......

How much of an outaider r.hr1ltopher must feel.
thi8 world to help hbl -

I'd giw af\V1lh1na in

do you suppo_ tlu'tt he real.ly doesn't

bel1ew that .... loYe h11I? I t , . could

of himself It. sure It would. help h.1m.

8'981"

get him to gift fIOI8th i nc

Be'. 80 buay' f~l1ng UDlow4

that he deean't haft tiM ncr room to low 8n7One, or to realize that

he does.

It'. breaking our hearte to haw him

80 ~ -

aDd

be11..,. . , I'll do ..,. best to keep things on a positive bU18. fle
j'f.1R doe. beau~ ... long as he gets h1a own

to do

~

'II8y

and

mean't

b.,.

that be doean't 'l48.nt, to do, but 1t'. pret.. bard to

keep it that vq.

For tba t1me bei.ng, though -

1'. eure It's ben

and v.U.l try bard to keep 1t that ......

d. Hugh and three other leaeer JJ.ghte from bie grade • • • sat down with
_. Of the .tour -

one was quick, the second SCtMNbat of a

nt,

the

th1l"d the ~ whom everyone plck. on (hut likes) and the fOU'l'tb -

Hugh. During their conwrtU!~on, the wit ploked on the fall. RU.Y by

61
turning bSm 0,..1", 8ittdng on him aM spanld.ng him, the quiet 0" wae tb

interested spectator and

al1ghtly puahinB the wit during \he
without

lIlucb

etten.

to participate by

Hugh tried

~

and

latter', show and later - aU

Hugh wu in the convenation and hi. remarks wre

alao bright and vit.., but he giggled when the others didn't, and got

in the ...,

~ical.ly

to get attention.

He . . . . just not satisfied to

find \be le'98l where he belongs (accord1ng to the ld.d formula) and
work up f':roa there.

Eut despite hts evident distaste ror Ilr\Y purpoaetu ~

d1acusa1on along tb.i8 l1ne aDd hi. tendency to excuse

~

act or

attitude that 18 taken exception to, acmehow, I think he v.Ul catch on.
Right now he t • a aucker tor wU"O'Ifd glamor" and

~t

of What the

k1dtJ call a necmnr-baU."
e. I overheard Ou.p tel.J.ing a boy' WlO had asked to ride in it,

t!

No, I ha'V.

a cast on and cantt ride your b1ke, and you don't haft a caI't on ao you

can t t r1de in 'BII' car." I have al.waQra eDOOuraaecl U ttq to share J but I
tb1nk 0. . . '. at t1tude about her

now. 80 I
baYing a

rau.,

kept quiet, after

h{~r

01ft'l

car 18 the beat one tor bel" r1ght

superior reasoning' • ••

new adjustment nov, that or not

being terr1fied when

etc., but ,. do want ber to go ahead in

tear. Soon win be

~

a.

We are

bel" progress vithout

tor the theraw and leam1ng bow to walk vit ~

her lap at.ndgbtened. ol1t. but before thai; tbe and dur1ng it I knov
Jobn, Kitty, Osage and ! w1ll have the patience :1t will require to face
any adjutmeDt.

t.

V:s'c't to the doctor'. office after school. The dootor found Hugh in an
excellent frame

ot

mnd,

anticipaidng this v181t. since JUl'II.

Be bad

/

"
62
high hopes of ret.,rning to boarding school after Thankag1"ring or
certa~.nly

after the Chriatmu holldqa. • •• In tact, after complet-

ing his ext.ndnetlon the doctor remarked that. High 18 g1M1il;y '1Iapro'ft4.

• •• However, the diet., with scarcel3' aJ\Y additions, and tbe
medicine must be cont1m1ec.t. Buell"

tiret question (brlgbt-eyed anc1

happiq expectant) "When can I go 'back to school, 1X1t7 or after

Qlri8taae?"

Doctor. "Not at

any t1:M, 11ugb."

aDo you mean not awn after C2lristmae?"

Hugh'

.Exae~.

Doctor.

Not tor the school year'U

ucan't I 10 back in Fe'brual7,1t

Hugh.

Doctor' "You heaN what I aa1d, not tor the
Hugh

hi•

.,-e.,

waa sboeked.

He turned a lit.tle

he said noth1n'h

Hugh.

pale. '!he tea1"8 ca.- to

We 111ft. Downeta1ra and outside, complete

a:tlence. I tina.l.ly- said, "Letta
into the car.1t

year'·

gO to the

hobbS' shop b81'ore ... get

RThere's noth5fl1 hi th. ." (Jd.cld.ng a little

atone).
In the store, Hugh brlJabed fUrtiwl¥ Gt h1a

about, but he !lOped. and wu die1n'teNsW.
td.lence. A.tter a tev
II

-HUgh,

.,fN

block., r

lucq there

18

8)"".

we got into

I looked
the car in

felt I mut break this silence.

an

imp~nt.

This real.lJ' is a

b1a

etAap."
TheN the torrent broke 100.. -

(bad,

ugl¥

lIOrde I nefti" thought he

8ftr beardl)
Hugh.

"What the hell good ie

that -

the dam<tK:tor is just.

t47inI to

L

,

6)
He Qoeett even let .. 80 to the eohoOl

keep .. .from board1ng school.

I trarl\ to 80 to.
haft it.

!bat 18 the

o~ thing I

J!.'veryone 18 trying to keep _

fIChool and I want to
I bate tbe dam

duG damn tool.

ao

back.

What do you think

'!bat d8In dootor.

~

frca 1\1 own aobool.

-he'.

I hate thi8 aebool.

<»ctor. Het., a devil

It"" goDB to this lIChoo11

want and JlObocV wU.l let -

WOrM

.!It

I hate the teache

that tbat -

I'''' tried for?

I love

*T

He'. a

do you 1ftJPPOII8

do you think: I've kept on the diet?

I'd 11ke to tell him lItlat 1 think of bSa&U etc.,

etc. ("God damn" 1ntersperaecl tor good _lNft). Tears, yella,

We a.rriftcl home, • ., •• Hush's dog ran to maet us and pe.rk:ed

herself in hia lap. I left __ both sittina there comfort:1ng one

anotb.er, Hughts face was buried in her neck.

From the ldndov I

_tched them, Hugh racked. wi til sobs, talking to h1mIelt, the dog hi.

J"Ul. oonaolat1on and ooatorter. After tU'teen minutes, Hugh _ _
inaIde, red-taced and tear-eta1ned, and atarted it all over aga1n the
. . . tirade ending withl

"I'd 11ke to .11181', t.ell that damn doctor a

thing or two."
II

"Tba". a

llUgbl

good idea, lhlgb.

Let'. call. hj..&"

·0 K and lin talk to him. You can aay anyttd.ng you want to

hSm, tell him vilat 1 think about him

too, and don't b;;tter 1t up

1 told the doctor the a1 tuat10n in tront of Hugh. The doctor sa1d,
"T.b.at 18 fine.
. . talk to

him."

Let h1Jl1 explode. Best thing in the world. tor him. Let

Hugh told the doctor.

"It's a raw deal and you know it. All I want

-

18 to go to SI\Y own echool aDd you won't let me. That'. a damn d1rty
trick and I bate tbUI other plaae and 70U wn't let _ do ar;rtb1Dg I want.

be."

I can oook If'f¥ own food there and that.'. W1e1'8 I WJlt to
The doctor

tbro1m 1n

Betened to b1m IOUDd ott (with plenty of helle and daauna

for Iood meuure), and then lreat aUence wb1ls tbe doctor

talkad.
Hugh.

"But, doctor, I don't mean 70U .a a person -

I

juat

mean

proteulonallJ'. Yee, Ye.. Ob, no, not thet.."
The

doctor told Hugh he could. juat go to another doctor, that he

tllro'aah.

He had done all he could tor him.

WAIl

Hugh reported to me thie

. . . . . • • •• 1 ......0 hie face and banda and IlUlseaW he reet
upateiJ's on the bed.

After a hS41nute period, I ant up to ... how thinp _re. BUlb 1e

quietq read1rJc in bed, no sip of tun, ..rene. Fn>. tbat IIOIl8nt on, no
word baa been J*lt1oned. about that .....etouI
a.nyt,h1ng unwma1 had happene4.

Hu8h'e

atterraoon.

d1apotiti01l baa been

lie 18 nan ligbt-beart.ecl on oceu1cm8, laugba out loud
change 1e

no hint. that

tar gqer.

tNque~ aDd

the

definite.

II. mtcmtPTS mCl« DIARIES JUmBD UMSUCCESSFtt''lA
11.

.u:r

expla1nad 1n tbe . .ltd letter# nothing _ _ to bother me any

more. The Wt1al ahock of aeetng II\Y younpte1"8
grow .from darling. who

were loved

(e.~

by all, to the cbaraota1"8 ..,. !.-_,

out to be, baa 80rt of worn oft and I _ taking 1t in •

tbe7

WUu)

strida. It

enjoy haYing people d1altke t.bem and finding them ~ng and

6S
abnormal -

that is their lookout. I tried.. goodne•• knowB .. to make

them into proper citizens.
b. You wondered about UO" attitude -

well, it 18 a teel1ng

care" • • • • the shock of her sudden

8~

ot "I don't

fran a 81IIII'Iet child to an

ornM'J' individual was 80 great that it was more than I could bear, but

nov . . .11, a. an instance, let ,. explain.
bas

80M

A

little friend ot hers

p1qground equipaDt in bel' back Jr'.l"d.

abe baa been told

etc., etc.·

not to stand 111 the

awing.,

(h,

bow mrqr t!JIea

and to "be

eareM"

Just a wek age, abe came duh1ng in (her friend along

tor "protection") and act~ exclaimed, "You have to put aomet:d.ng
cold on I\Y torehead." She looked at bel' lather and me end neither of
ue 1lO"Ied. a .musel.e "Iilen

1M

saw the bigge.t

0rd1naJ"il;r I would haw j\mIpe4

applicatione -

bUIIp

we ever eaw on 8qyOne.

ror the 1ce t.ft7 and made the proper

but I contSnl.led w1tb what I wall 401ng, wa8h1ng Stan

because ........ leaTing for the doctor'.. Sbe 8teod ab.1le longer
a1d, "G\I88. we ahould put _thirIg on it or 1ttd.11 get bigpr."
you

can ... , that

tbat one

wtance

.fa~ . . . .

meddlea into anytlrl.ng -

that that am EVEH:rm:nO hU been on IV Shouldera

alone - but that 1am't aurprild.ng 18 ... job~.

I c auld 8M

becau.. ..,.ryt..~lnr amund here

tater I told Dadt:\Y, "It . . . .

no des1re to take oare of the bump.

r~ither

IIJO

stftnge, but I had

did I reel as thoug'b. I

should MOld her. All I wanted to say . . "Go ahead and do a better
job next

time,"

It

was not

80

long ago ! would have uptoo with, "Now

you keep ..way .fran those M!'CII trca now on. \lvbat are you trd.ng to
do, ldll youraelt?" So nov, you

llAW

the stor.y, and it ie all because

I got out of a terrlble rut by (:ett1ng that l1ttle part,-time job.

It

18 aomething tor you to pus along to othens too. I al.'waJ'8 .t.lt ...
though I should l1ve for rq children ALOM~, nothing elee S88l'II8Cl

matter.

now

I have found oti"..er diversions.

to

Please do not teel as

though I . . neglecting them, on the oontrarr.

c. P1eue, 1lIhat can I do? Do you have the leu' conoepti.on of what I an

going t.hrouIh? Do you realiM the patience I have shown the. mrt.r:\Y
;rears? Ob, bow ldnd I haw been to herl How I love her an pet her.
Her teacher thinka tbat perhaps abe geta too much attention, but then,
you have ea1d that too.

d. He was on and. oftj on ane! ottI then I a8ka4 Croeb:r, "Do )'Ou undent

when I teU you to do 8OIII8th:tng I mean tor you to do just 1ibat I ..,
and not.b1ng elae?" When I talk to M.m Uke that, it 18 just a j01c8
to h1a.

He laughs about it. I am getting

it, I .1118' don't

Eve17 t1Jae

~

fftq ~

tbat I cbn't argue abou

1Ihen he laucba, I jue' keep quiet. • •

a1ater .... Croliby eba

ADd what make_ hja jump

80

uo\lJld eo,

wnw

and

to

knoW _

18 be so v:Il4?

vb.7 doe. be tallc eo loud? She

aaid it goes through her when he talka and makes her shiver. She
aaked, doeanlt it bother _?

I do keep telling hi. to

tan't

a~

lo~

I said. "I gues. I am used to it, but
hi. VOice, and

I can do about it."

sat on him, and that wouldn't be for

all

for being wild, the

I cantt bold htm doWn unle.. I

lone.

AnRQVAk SHm

The cUalertatiOn subm1tted by Helen K. Pancerz haa

been read and approved by five members of the Depwtment
of Psychology.
The f1aa1 cop'e. have been examlaed by the director
of the dtaaertatton aI'ld the a1pature wb.tch . , . . . . below

verWea the fact that any Mee••.,. cheng.. have been

mcorpcratec:l,

aacI that the cIl8acteUoA 1. now given f1na1

approval with r."ftCe to content, form, and mechwoal
accuracy.

The dlaaenat1On. 11 therefore accepted .In partial
fulWIIHn.t of the teqWreJUDts far the De9tH of Doctor of
Pb11oaophy.
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